Comparison of Isosorbide Mononitrate Versus Misoprostol in Cervical Ripening at Term Before Induction of Labor: A Clinical Trial
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Abstract

Objectives: The aim of this study was to compare the effect of nitric oxide (Isosorbide mononitrate) versus misoprostol in cervix ripening and labor progression.

Methods: This study was a clinical trial. One hundred females with term pregnancies, referred for induction of labor with bishop score of six or less, were randomly allocated to receive either 40 mg Isosorbide Mononitrate (IMN) tablet vaginally or 25 µg misoprostol vaginally every six hours for a maximum of three doses. P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results: The bishop score decreased significantly due to increasing abortion numbers (P = 0.04; r = -0.19), yet this relationship in the two studied groups wasn’t significant (P misoprostol = 0.67; r = -0.06, and PIMN = 0.57; r = -0.05). The mean primary bishop score was similar in the two groups (P = 0.06) yet the final score in the IMN group was significantly lower than the misoprostol group (P = 0.001). Also, Apgar score in the IMN group was significantly higher than the misoprostol group (P = 0.02). There was a significant difference between the side effects (meconium amniotic fluid, nausea, atony, abdominal pain and tachysystole) and medication group, while this was significantly lower in IMN than the misoprostol group (P = 0.001). P values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Conclusions: Cervical ripening with IMN resulted in fewer adverse effects, and it was safer to use for cervical ripening. Therefore, it could be a good substitute for patients with a contraindication for misoprostol.
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1. Background

The final phase of pregnancy in human is commitment with contractions in the uterine that causes cervix ripening and leads the fetus to the delivery canal (1). The effect of prostaglandins (2-7) and Nitric Oxides (NO) (8, 9) on cervix ripening are known. Evaluation of the fundamental basis of NO donors like Isosorbide Mononitrate (IMN) and glyceryl trinitrate showed that IMN induces the cyclooxygenase enzymes in the cervix (5). Also, it induces variable configuration in supra-structure of cervix, like visible changes in it’s spontaneously rip procedures. Previous studies showed that the efficacy of NO in cervix ripening isn’t like prostaglandin E2 (7, 9). Adding isosorbide mononitrate to dinoprostone or misoprostol did not increase the cervical ripening (8, 10-12).

The aim of this study was to compare between the ef-ficacies of IMN versus misoprostol. Furthermore, this re-search evaluated the duration between prescription and delivery, amount of administered medicine in each group for cervix ripening, need for oxytocin for labor induction and probable side effects, in both therapeutic methods.

2. Methods

This study was a prospective clinical trial, double blind, randomization and pilot study that was done at Imam Reza hospital, Mashhad, Iran.

At first, the researchers registered this study on the RCT site with the following code: IRCT2017031233025N1. The researcher and analyst were unaware of the type of drug.

According to reference 4, this research considered 50 subjects in each group, thus, the present study was performed on 100 full term pregnant females (37 weeks or
They had the indication of ending pregnancy and did not use any methods for cervix ripening. The patients, who were 37 to 42 weeks pregnant, without underlying disease, without indication of vaginal misoprostol were entered in the study.

When the subjects had a bishop score equal to six or less, they were randomly allocated to one medication group by students of obstetrics and gynecology with A and B packet. A written consent form was obtained from all patients and ethics committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences confirmed the study protocol (code = 89886). The researchers recorded the demographic and pregnancy-related information and maternal medical history.

Electrocardiogram (ECG), heart physical examination, and blood pressure measurement was determined for all patients at the admission time. The bishop score was graded according to five criteria, including cervical dilation, effacement, consistency, and cervical and fetal station. According to a random table, the patients were allocated to two groups; in the misoprostol group, 25 µg of misoprostol tablets was administrated intra-vaginally every six hours for three doses. Prior to consumption, the bishop score was determined as well.

In the IMN group, 40 mg of IMN (two 20-mg tablets) was administrated intra-vaginally every six hours for three doses. All the patients in this group were under heart monitoring, till the end of delivery and for one hour afterwards. Moreover, in this group, up to three doses of IMN was used, if the cervix was not ripened.

In both groups, the bishop score was determined before each administration and mother’s pulse and blood pressure was recorded. Therapeutic consumptions were stopped after consumption of three doses, whether or not the cervix was ripened.

Then the subjects were evaluated regarding the need for oxytocin induction and delivery course, kind of delivery, and neonatal Apgar on the first and fifth minute. During this period, all the probable therapeutic side effects were recorded. The exclusion criteria were considered as pregnancies below 37 weeks, bishop score of more than six, and using any other methods for cervix ripening. In addition, patients were excluded if they had any coagulation disorder, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, adrenal diseases, corticosteroids therapy for any reason, cesarean history or any other womb surgery, and special problems related to pregnancy, such as severe pre-eclampsia.

2.1. Statistical Analysis

According to the study entitled “Randomized trial of isosorbide mononitrate versus misoprostol; for cervical ripening at term” conducted during year 2002, and the mean bishop scores with a power of 80% and an alpha error of 5%, the sample size was calculated in each group as 35 people. Considering loss specimens, 50 subjects in each group were examined. This calculation was carried out using the two-sample t test method.

The SPSS for Windows, version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical procedures. Data were expressed at mean ± SD. Differences in proportions were judged by χ² test and the t-test. A two-tailed P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results

Hundreds of patients were entered in this study. The mean age of the participants was 25.11 ± 0.76 years old. There was a significant difference in the two therapeutic groups (24.34 ± 0.57 in Misoprostol and 25.88 ± 0.74 in Isosorbide patient; P = 0.048). The other demographic characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1.

According to LMP (P = 0.92) and sonography (P = 0.31), the mean parietal age wasn’t significantly different among the two groups. Among the studied participants, 59 were having their first delivery (35 in the misoprostol; 24 in the...
IMN group). Although the difference between first time labor (nulliparous) was seen in the primary analysis (P = 0.04), yet by removing this variable, as a confounding variable, this difference wasn’t significant (P = 0.06).

In addition, the ratio of mothers without abortion in the misoprostol group (96%) was higher than IMN (78%) (P = 0.01). Furthermore, the bishop score decreased significantly due to increasing abortion numbers (P = 0.04; r = -0.19), yet this relationship in the two studied groups was not significant (misoprostol (P = 0.67; r = -0.06), IMN (P = 0.57; r = -0.05)).

Thirteen and 15 patients had one previous pregnancy in the misoprostol and IMN group, respectively, yet among them only 11 and 10 patients had a successful live birth delivery. The patients’ previous gravity and parity history are summarized in Table 1. Comparison between the primary bishop score (at the admission time) and the final score is presented in Figures 1 and 2. The current analysis revealed that the mean primary bishop score was similar in the two groups (P = 0.06) yet the final score in the IMN group was significantly lower than the misoprostol group (P = 0.04). The relationship between the final bishop score and delivery numbers (Table 1) showed that there was a similar final bishop score in primipara females (8.17 ± 0.67) and multipara subjects (8.27 ± 0.54) that used misoprostol (P = 0.65; r = 0.06). While primipara females used IMN (7.04 ± 0.46), they had significantly lower bishop score than multiparas females (8.17 ± 0.67) (P = 0.02; r = 0.30). Ninety percent and 80% of mothers with misoprostol and IMN treatment, respectively, had similar scores in normal vaginal delivery (P = 0.048, Table 2). The most common cause of cesarean was failure to progress in 53.3% of cases in the two groups. The patients in the misoprostol group underwent cesarean due to prolonged labor, fetal distress, and meconium amniotic fluid.

The mean Apgar score showed that in the IMN group, it was significantly more than the misoprostol group, yet all were higher than seven and were normal and without any side effects. The mean duration of delivery of mothers in the IMN (18.60) group was significantly more than the misoprostol group (P < 0.01) (Table 2). Evaluation of the side effects showed that 15 cases (30%) in the misoprostol group (meconium amniotic fluid (4), nausea (4), atony (2), abdominal pain (1), tachysystole (1)) and two cases (4%) in the IMN (nausea and headache) group experienced side effects. There weren’t significant differences between side effects and medication group, while this was significantly lower in IMN group (P = 0.001).

### Table 2. Comparison of Variables in Two Therapeutic Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Therapeutic Groups</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score &gt; 7</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery time, mean ± SD, h</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>16.67 ± 1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>18.60 ± 2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>45 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>40 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesarean</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>5 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>10 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need to induction*</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>5 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>38 (76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>45 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>12 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side effects</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>15 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Misoprostol</td>
<td>35 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isosorbide</td>
<td>48 (96)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Figure 1. Comparison of bishop scores (admission time) in two studied groups (P = 0.06)

4. Discussion

The current results showed that there weren’t significant differences among number of dosage therapy in the two studied groups. Chanrachakul et al. showed that IMN had lower side effects and efficacies with more needed oxytocin induction, compared with the misoprostol group (13), as the lower side effects of IMN were shown in the studies of Agawal et al. and Ei-Khayat et al. (14, 15). Also, in the current study, the authors found that side effects were more in the misoprostol group and the final bishop score was better with this therapy. The authors found that similar to the current study, the cesarean numbers weren’t different in the two studied groups while the reasons were different (distocia and fetal distress in the IMN and misoprostol group, respectively) (8). However, in the current study,
the commonest reason for cesarean was failure to progress in the two groups. Evaluation of post term pregnant females (42 weeks) regarding IMN in the study of Bullarbo et al. showed that the commonest side effect was headache; however, no significant adverse effects were seen for mothers and the fetus (7). In addition, in the current study improvement of bishop score and any reasonable side effects (except headache and nausea) were presented for IMN administered subjects. Osman et al. evaluated prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and IMN for cervix ripening before term delivery. They showed that PGE2 had greater effects on bishop score variations than IMN and increased it more (16). The mean delivery duration (from beginning of treatment to delivery time) in IMN was longer than the PGE2 group, as the study of Mizarchi et al. showed that PGE2 was associated with a very high risk of cesarean delivery (17) and the other study demonstrated that IMNs were safe for cervical ripening (18). Furthermore, there weren’t any severe side effects in the IMN group and mother’s satisfaction level was higher in this group. However, the current study did not evaluate mother’s satisfaction level yet found that misoprostol (from the prostaglandin family) significantly decreased the bishop score with shorter delivery duration. Chanrachakul et al. showed that using nitrates for cervix’s ripening had lesser efficacies and side effects than PGE2 (13). The current study did not evaluate the other therapies, yet regardless, cervix ripening and side effects like tachysystole in the misoprostol group was more than the IMN group.

Dawswell et al. evaluated different therapeutic and mechanical methods for cervix ripening. They found that there was not any adequate evidence for determining preferable and economic methods. However, the current authors recommend that IMN is a safer method for cervix ripening due to its lesser side effects for the mother and fetus when compared with misoprostol (19).

Collingham et al. showed that NVD time was not shortened by IMN treatment. Also, cesarean numbers and abnormal FHR were the same between IMN and misoprostol groups (12). However, similar to the current study, they found that headache in the IMN group was more prevalent than the misoprostol group. Hofmer et al. evaluated the ISMO group ambulatory with the placebo group as control for cervical ripening. They found that duration between admission time to delivery and need to induction was lower in the Ismo group than the placebo (4). Moreover, similar to the current study, the tachysystole prevalence was low, yet there weren’t reasonable results regarding cesarean numbers and hyper-stimulation. However, in the current study, there were similar results in misoprostol and IMN about the cesarean, yet the authors did not observe hyper stimulation as a side effect.

In another study on cervical ripening and cephalic position pregnancy by IMN and placebo as control in nulliparous females, it was shown that IMN did not decrease delivery duration time and increased bishop score when compared with the placebo. Also, there weren’t any differences in pain, emotional experience, and inclination to using this method for the next delivery (20). This study did not evaluate patient’s inclination for the next delivery, while using IMN for cervix ripening showed that this 7% decrease led to reduction of 98.13£ for admission expenses (20). However, this study did not evaluate the overall admission expenses in the patients, yet due to cheaper expenses in the IMN compared with misoprostol (140.00 IR versus 30.000 IR for six pills) and its lesser side effects, this could be applied as a safe and cheap therapy.

4.1. Conclusion

In conclusion, IMN is an effective therapy for bishop score improvement, although in different studies, the cervix has shown variable responses to this therapy and it acts slower than prostaglandins, especially misoprostol. However, due to lesser side effects and economical expenses of IMN, it could be performed for cervical ripening of term pregnant females, thus, it could be recommended for future surveys in other countries as an appropriate ambulatory approach.
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